“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Vendetta
Address: Nesconset NY

I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

Nicknames: Detta

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
√ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Catnip
√ Eating
√ Snuggling
√ Rearranging stuff
√ Balls
√ Waking up humans
☐ Opening Cupboards
√ Cleaning
☐ Barfing
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Mice
☐ Hiding
√ Tripping humans
√ Toys
☐ Escaping

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Beating up my siblings
√ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
√ Yelling about nothing
√ Singing
√ Cat Tree
√ Bug Chasing
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
Well, I chase everything around the house. If there's a bug around I eat it so Meowmy doesn't have to kill it and clean up the
mess. Um, I redecorate the pillows on the bed so Meowmy doesn't have to do it.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
Funniest thing. Meowmy and I were watching TV in the living room. I jumped on her lap for a petting (first time ever)
Something spooked me, I jumped 10 feet in the air and landed on the coffee table knocking everything off. Funny thing was,
there was nothing around that spooked me.
Please share your adoption story
Mine is a sad story. Meowmy was renting an apartment. My old family I was with were abusive to me. When I was born I
spent the first year of my life locked in a box not allowed to come out at all. I was beaten by the kids and by the husband.
Half the time I didn't have food so I would be an indoor/outdoor kitty who would have to fend for herself. I was extremely
tiny in weight and very bony. My current Meowmy felt so bad for me, she started taking care of me. When it came time for
my current Meowmy to move, she put me in front of the cat carrier, she gave me a choice, her exact words were "Vendetta
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you have a choice, you can stay here and die or you can come with me and live a life of pamper." I immediately jumped into
the carrier and the rest is history.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Balls, as many ball you can give me. I must have hundreds of balls.
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Cat Chow for sensitive stomachs and Friskies all flavors.
Do you like going for car rides?
Absolutely NOT
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Bugs Bunny
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
Red BMW
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Stray Cat Strut
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Oreo is my big brother Tuxie (Oh can you please fix his application. El-stupido put down he's a girl. Yeah right) I like to
harass Oreo. You see, he's a senior, I'[m only 11. I so much want to play with him but because he's blind, he doesn't play
much. So, I have this game I play. When he comes out of the litter box or the bathroom, I ambush him but jumping on his
back and chasing him around the house. You see, I'll never hurt him but I do keep him on his toes.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Sabrina Aliano
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Hm, Well I would be a good security officer. I have these really razor sharp nails that can cut up anyone in a second. I'm s
spit-fire and live up to my name plus I have great Ninja moves.
What else do we need to know about you?
After my current Meowmy adopted me, I have since gained weight and I'm not a black butter ball. I HATE being picked up
and I'm starting to learn what affection is. (I've been with my current Meowmy for 6yrs) I'm just now letting her kiss my head
and give me head rubs. She CANNOT touch my stomach. That is OFF LIMITS!!!!!

Signed:
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